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Are runts a nece sary evil or can t.1.1.ey be largely, if not 
-J1JJ'.10lly, prevented, Several hundred prac·�ical stockmen were 
1nterviewed on this subject by the Unj_ted States De;>a:.rtren Jv of 
Ag�iculture, and according to their opinions, ��sed on ex?eri­
ence, the runt problem can largely be prevented. 
A great V8.ri.ation i:1 size of animals e:;;::ists. The writer 
for insta�1ce has seen mature bulls on the St. Louis markets, 
groiND .in the Ozark Mountai11S , that would w�j_gl-1 sce..rcely o7er 
300 pot1.t'1ds. At the American Roy2�l :Si-;estock Sho\.r, held i::1 
Yansas City, Misscurj_, du:-:mg the same year, a 3,100 p0m1d bull 
vron grand champi9nship, 1I1r1e name of ·chis -bull was Hartland 
Noodford and he vras from the adj oi..rii-:1g state of Yentucky, 
Jud�cment of goo� stockmen reliable. 
The farmers interviewed were stockmen with quite de�end-
able judgments. The average run of farme:-s were not consider­
ed. That the people interviewed were good students of the 
livestock business, as well as practical stockmeQ, is indicat­
ed by the fact that a large percentage of the:r1 owned cattle 
officially accredited as free from tuberculosis. Others were 
cooperating with t:he United States �ei)a,rtr:ient of Agriculture in 
a "netter Sires - Jjetter Stock:' camp2,ig:o. 
Losses verv great --- ----- --- -
Replj_e-s from 535 stock:rLen show·�u--_,_at ri.ri th even this better 
class of stock-raisers, there is a runt�_ng of 7 percent of the 
animals. These stockrnen likewise estj_n:ated that th0 runJ.:-,ing 
of their stock cut dov\lTI their finai1cial :retur0s by 13 per'::.'ent. 
These percentages given naturally would be conside=ed low be­
cause of t�e fact that they apply to the figures given by the 
better class of farmers, Suppose, however, thRt the figures 
were averages for the donestic livestock, the ? ;ercent of the 
200 ,000, 000 domestic anh1als would mean that there exists 
14,000,000 head of rv.nted stock in this countYy. Hogs, accord 
ing to 846 of these stock-r�isers, developed the highest per­
centage of runts. ·The average runting of ho.gs waB a little 
above 10 percent which ·would of course be a lov average for 
the general run of hogs in this country. 
Defective breeding and feedi"1g are the cLief causes for 
runts. The purebred animal :has v·Jry few natural born runts in 
comparison to the runt$ bDrn from scrub stock. On the other 
hand 85 percent of the 1'1-1.nty animals become such before ·0irth 
and sho:r't ly after weaning. This fact shows the significance of 
good feeding during the early life of the animal. 
PRHTCIPAL CAUSES FOR RUNTS 
Cause Perce!1t --- -
Infe1�ior breeding ........ , ........................... . 31.6 
Inadequate or unsiutable feeding Q ." ...••.• ., ........• 30 .. 4 
Parasites and insect pests ... ��· ........•• , .......•• 15.l 
LD,ck of ad�uate housi;;g al1d care,.� .................. 12. 4 
Contagious diseases ••....• i .  · · · � · · � · · � · · · · � · · ·  • •  , • • • 4.9 
-� .:; �Po s u 1--- e . . . . . • • . • • 9 • • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • , • .. • • ,. • • • 2 . 9 
/le c id c-�r1 tJ • • ••••• a. • • • • • • • • • � • 0 • • • • • • •  , • ',1 • • • •  � • • • • • \o • • • 1 .. 0 
0th er causes ..... i .. .  � • •  � • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • •  i. • • •  , . . . .. .  � • • • __ l:..:...Z. 
T OT .:'\L • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • ., • • • • ., � • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 (1 e O 
WAYS OF PREVENTING Rl!1'JTS 
Prop2r and adequate feed •...... �···· ....... . .......• 31.9 
Better breedj_ng ...••..•...•.......... , .......... .... 24.3 
Guod 8are and systernat:i.c attention< .............. � •• - 18. 3 
Better Lousing and sanitstion ., •...................•• 9.4 
Care of dam before birth of pigs... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • 5. 7 
Control of :parasites (worms, lice. etc. ) . . . . . . . . . . . • c,. 5 
Control of disea.3es................................. 1.2 
OtheI' rr1ethods ..................... � ....... , ........... _5. ?_ 
T()Tl\.L ............................................... ,. • • 100. 0 
The a·bove tables are based on the estimates of the stockn:en who 
had reported e..nd are an indication of the ways i!1 which we way 
ex�ect to reduce the runt problem. 
